January 15th & 16th 2022
We are so excited to Welcome you all to Columbus for what we promise will be a super fun weekend
for you and your dancer! Please review this Welcome Letter prior to attending. See you there!
Venue: ............................... Northland Performing Arts Center, 4411 Tamarack Blvd, Columbus, OH, 43229
Parking: ........................... There is a large lot located around the corner of the building as you pass the main
entrance.
COVID Precautions: ...... Please wear a proper mask over your mouth and nose at all times. Dancers can
remove their mask on stage as they prepare to dance. There will be hand
sanitizer and masks set out in various locations should you need them.
Vendors: ........................... Camelia Rose – located in the lobby
Irish Dance Magazine (IDM)
Concessions: .................. Concessions will be provided in the lobby by the venue and
Pitabilities food truck will be outside from 11-3 each day.
Practice Area: ................ There will be two large practice areas set up in the lobby area.
Changing Rooms: .......... There will be a girls changing room off the main lobby, boys please use gents
restroom to change.
Procedures for championship competitions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Round One: Soft shoe
Round Two: Hard shoe
All Ireland Step Down the Line: Hardshoe
All Ireland Step Down the Line: Softshoe
Round Three: Set Dance
All Ireland Step Down the Line Solo Results
Overall Championship Results

Step Down the Line Competitions are separate from the overall Championship result

Overall results will be called out on an electronic score board
Other notes:





Doors open at 7:00 am and dancing starts at 8:00 am both days
You can arrive at anytime, there is no designated entry time as in prior feis’s or limit on number of
attendees.
IDM will be in attendance covering the feis.
We will also be posting to social media on @theacademyirishdanceco IG and FB pages.
Tag us in IG posts so we can share!!!

